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[vii. 21 and xx. 119], e Lx 1.ar.j Uisj

4,.u i;; ~ and t V i1., originally A a,

by some pronounced V ',- , (., TA,) and by

some, t O '1, with two quiescent letters to-

gether; (TA; [but this appears to be incorrect;

see 8 in art. ;]) and t Oil ., from

bAa..; ;and * ? , from ,. (Ksh and
Bd in vii. 21, and TA;) thus accord. to different

readings; i.e. J And they betook themselves to

sticking [or sewing] together, one to another, of

the leamse of Paradise, to conceal therewith their

pudenda. ($, TA.) And hence, also, the saying,
6--… a& j 'O' s

in a trad., , *f '~ .A. ...

-j, i.e. t [Whe any one of you enters

the bath,] let him take the waist-wrapper, and

not put his hand upn his pudendum: and like

this in meaning is L.3 [app. a mistranscription

for , or f or the like, for :

if not, it must be f i; ., meaning he put his

hand upon it]. (TA.)._[Hence also the saying,]
a . 1 J #4J J,_ 'jj 

..&.J ,.. IAnd they ceased not to make theprints

of theeet of the camel, to be covered bytheprintsof
the hoofs of the horse [until they overtook them];

as though they sewed these upon the others, like as

one sews a sole by covering, or facing, one piece

with another. (TA.) - And ; jj lAJ .

j lSIj, i. e. t [The body of troop] was fol.
.,ed [by horsmen]. (.8.)_And ., aor. ,

inf. n. .. , t He lied. (Munjid of Kr. [8ee

J ;..])_.AndL U : leceeded sucha
one in reiling [as though adding reviling upon re-

viling]. (TA.) _ ,A ., (AZ, 1, ],) aor.;,

(AZ, .,) inf. n. J i., said of a she-camel, Slhe

cast her young one in the ninth month: (AZ,

1, ] :) the epithet applied to her in this case is

J,ai : (AZ, :) or, as some say, (?,) this

epithet signifies one that brings forth a year and
a month, (8, and so in some copies of the 1,) in
[some of] the copies of the I a year and two
months, whlich is wrong, (TA,) after the time

hten she nwas coved: (f, 1 :) j. is applied
to one that brings forth a year and two months

after that time: (., TA :) or V the former epithet
signifies one that bings forth on tihe completion
of the year: (I Ar, TA:) or one of the camels

ter,nud Mlj.e [pL of q. v.] that bring forth

at the completion of the year; or one of such

camel that brings forth when she coanes to the
time of the year in which he wtas covered, com-

pletely: (TA :) and t :.L Sl signifies she (a

camel) became such as is termed j3.o ... (JK,

TA.)
2: see 1, in three places._[From the primary

signification of the verb is derived the phrase,]

, .,U inf. n. J * J, tIioarines ren-

daed his hair while and black in equal propor.

tiow ; (IA*r,*],*TA;) yn. with , inf. n.

W,N3; and e ;.,^ inf. n. . (IAar.)

And i4 M. Hoarines renderee

t , ' [i. e. white and black] his 4J [or hair

honging down below his ears]. (A, TA.)

[BooK 1.

4: see 1, in two places.

5: see 1, in two places.

8. '.m:1, and three variations of the aor.:

see 1, in seven places: ~ and ,;:.z l said of a

she-camel: see 1, last sentence.

Aii.. A sole haaing anotaer sole sewed upon

it; (S, ;) and so Vti j j, (.," TA,) i. q.

J.0- t A mixed colour, black and white.
(Freytag, from the Deewln of the Hudhalees.)

ISee also La., in two places. Also a dial.

var. of Jj' [q. v.]. (Lth, TA.)

aAi. Any sole, or matchling piece, that is

sewed upon a solk [so as to make it double]; (JK,

,; ;) as also V i'4.a.. (.S and I voce j1j..)

7i.. A puncture, or stitch-hole, in a skin;

syn. ;j. (].)- And [hence,] tThe anus, or

orifice of the rectum: and t the orifice of the

vagina. (TA voce a'-.)

ia.. A receptaclefor dates, such as is termed

4;l, (., Mgh, Msb, 1,) made of palm-leares;

(S, 1 ;) wherein they are stored: of the dial. of

El-Babreyn: (TA:) and a mat upon which Jd;

94c. are put to dry: (TA in art. j :) and [it is

said to signify] a very thick kind of cloth: (Lth,

] :) pl. t V d, (S, I,) [or rather this is a coll.

gen. n.,] and [the pl. properly speaking is]

JL: .: (S, Msb, K(:) Lth says that a certain

Tubba' [a king of El-Yemen] clothed the House

[i. e the Kabch] with t*..i, meaning very

thick cloths; so called as being likened to the

Mm1. of woven palm-leaves: but Az says that
this is wrong; and that it means pieces of matting

made of palm-leaves moven together, oblong pieces

of which were uxed as covetings for the tents of
the Arabs of the descrt, and sonmetimes made into

Jr. [pl. of Ja.] for dates: (TA:)Jt ..,

also, signifies a piece of matting of palm-leave;

and its pl. is ~ dt. (JK.)

516: see 1, last sentence, in two places.
Applied to a woman, One p.ho btings forth in

the ninth [month], not enterint ulpon the tenth.
(TA.)

,..,.: see ..i .- tA thing in which are

united any two colours. (S, TA.) See also 2.
And see Jo l. in two places. [Hence,] tAshes;

(( ;) because there are two colours therein,
blackness and whiteness: but one says more

commonly a ;;, using the latter word as

an epithet. (TA.) And j '., (8,) or
'ae .a 4$.., (K,) t[A bodly, of troops] havinw

two colours, (.1,) hatvig the colour of iron (8,

. ) and another colour: (Is :) or so called be-
cause of the rust of the iron &c.: (L:) or the
former phrase means, as some say, follownd by

horsNmen; and therefore the epithet is without i,
because it has the signification of a pass. part. n.:
for were it to denote the colour of the iron, they

had said a,a.., because it would in this latter

case have the signification of an act. part. n. (g.)

_Also tFreh milk upon whieh is poured ,1;

[i. e. curdled, or thick, or chrned, milk]: (,
II :) if dates and clarified butter are put into it,

it is [termed] 1,3WS. (8.)

Ih' . [fem. of j s, q. v. - And also a

simple subet.]: see i.

Jt~ One ,who sews sole [so as to make them
double, corering, orfacing, one piece with another:

see 1]: (Kr, :) or one who patches sols; whio
mends them by weing on other pieces. (Myb.)

- lOne who covers hi ptudendum with his hand:
on the authority of Seer. (TA. [See 1.])--A
liar: (Kr, K, TA:) as though he sewed one say-
ing upon another, and [thus] embellished it.

(TA.)

t d:eae, ejLmi.: aee IL.

J..i.l 1 t Of a colour like that of ashes, in

which are blachnes and whitene s; (J1, ;) as

also ? .. (JK.) In this sense, (TA,) ap-

plied to a mountain, (8, 1,) a aslso t
1 .,

(TA,) and to a male ostrich, meaning tIn which

are blackneus and whiteness : ($8, z :) fem. :,..
(TA.) tA rope, or cord, of two colours, having

one strand black and another strand white. (JK.)

tA horse, and a sheep, white in theflankh; (S,
I :) the rest being of any colour: and sometimes

in one side: (TA:) or whose i [or blackAnex
and nwhiteness] extends from his belly to his sides:

(S, TA:) or a horse white in the side. (Mgh.)

'; The awl; or instrumentfor boring, or

perforating; (JK, TA;) usd in the ewing of

soles [and the like;] (JK;) i. q. :, [q. v.]:

(., M9b, TA:) [pl. J.l .]

U.P.", applied to a sole: see _Am._.-
Applied to a ewe or she-goat, t Smooth: or of

two colours, black and white: (]C,TA:) so in
the O. (TA.)

J6

1. J , (J,) inf n. ,Ms., (TA,) He cut, or

cut of, a thing; (s;) as also .3. (TA.)
[Accord. to the TA, this ii the proper, or pri-

mary signification.] . 1,k , [aor., accord. to

rule, ,] inf. n. J.1 and J H, He overcame

them, or surpamed thm, in shooting. (8, 1. [In

the C]g, L. i is erroneously put for ,;;z.])

See also 3.

2. ., inf. n. J " , He cut it, or divided

it, in piece. (M,I.) m '.,q J,i., (,) inf. n.
as above, (TA,) He lo d the branches of the

trees: (IS, TA: ) or J, signifies the cutting

off slender extremities and branches from the

[species of mimosa called] 1., in thes interior

parts thereof (J K. e l J.. He cut or,

for the camel, the a., (,) i. e. the soft and
tender branch of a trec (TA.)

S, . t ";;. ·.h, inf. n. of the former

,l.1, I vied, competed, or contended for m-
periority, with them in shooting, and I owrcame

them, or surpaued them, therein. (TA.)
a


